
D E S S E R T S
Sticky toffee pudding, caramelised pecans, honeycomb 7.50 
ice cream V
Toffee chocolate pavlova, whipped vanilla cream, chocolate 7.50 
shavings, Dulce de Leche V
Chocolate cheesecake sphere, dark chocolate sphere, salted 8.50 
caramel cheesecake, buttery biscuit crumb, hot salted caramel 
for pouring V
Black cherry pie, clotted cream ice cream, chocolate pencil V/Vea 7.50
Orange crème brûlée, toasted pistachios V 7.50
Sorbet - choose from: green apple or blood orange Ve 7.25
Chocolate brownie, warm Belgian chocolate sauce, clotted 7.50 
cream ice cream V
Maple & pecan waffle, Dulce de Leche, honeycomb ice cream V 7.50
Tiramisu affogato, mascarpone, clotted cream ice cream, 8.25 
chocolate shell, sponge fingers, hot coffee for pouring V
Indulgent ice cream - choose three scoops from: honeycomb, 7.25 
clotted cream, strawberry, or chocolate V/Vea
Forest berry choux bun, whipped vanilla cream, warm Belgian 7.75 
chocolate sauce V
Cocktail & mini dessert - Choose from: pornstar martini, 11.25 
espresso martini or Tommy’s margarita & choose from: salted caramel 
chocolate brownie V, maple waffle pieces Ve, orange crème brûlée V
Coffee & mini dessert - choose from: salted caramel  6.50 
chocolate brownie V, maple waffle pieces Ve, orange crème brûlée V

H OT  D R I N K S

I C E D  D R I N K S

Espresso V/Vea S 3.25|D 3.95
Cappuccino V/Vea 4.25
Caffè latte V/Vea 4.25
Mochaccino V 4.25
Flat white V/Vea 4.25
Americano V/Vea 4.25

Hot chocolate V 4.20 
Add marshmallows and whipped 
cream 50p
Teapigs 3.45 
Choose from – English breakfast 
V/Vea, Earl Grey V/Vea, 
peppermint Ve, berry fruit Ve 
or green tea Ve

Iced Americano  V/Vea 4.25
Iced latte  V/Vea 4.25

Iced chocolate V 4.75
Iced mocha V 4.75

Our coffees are served with semi skimmed milk or plant based milk alternatives

SCAN TO ORDER



D E S S E R T S

 V Suitable for vegetarians. Ve Suitable for vegans. Vea Vegan option available. Fish and poultry 
dishes may contain bones. All weights are approximate prior to cooking. All items are subject to 
availability. Allergen Information. Non-gluten menu is available upon request. If  you have any 
allergies or dietary requirements, please speak to our team for more information. Our kitchens 
contain many ingredients and so we cannot guarantee the total absence of  nuts, gluten, or 
other allergens. Menu descriptions do not contain all ingredients. Our fryers are used to cook 
different products so we cannot guarantee total absence of  animal products or allergens. Adults 
need around 2000 kcal a day. A full list of  allergens in each dish is available for your peace of  
mind. All prices include VAT. Service is not included. All tips are retained by the grateful team.
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